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UltrasonIcs IS a forlll of physical therapy
\\ hich has been consIderably developed in
recent years on the Continent, and the
Europedn 111edical press has 111ade great
clain1s for this ne\v type of treatlnent. This
publicity) lauch of it grossly exaggerated in
11~ cIaHns, has latterly reached the lay press,
and hence the patient. We are therefore
lIkely to be asked by the intelligent and
well-read patient all kinds of searching
questions about this therapy, and for this
reason alone, if for no other, it behoves us
to ha' e a reasonable knowledge of it and a
balanced outlook on the problenl. This
short paper is designed to present briefly
the physics and biological effects of ultra-
::;onics and to ~ive a fair and ilnpartial view
of the clinical use and limitations of this
111ethod of treat111en1.
Sonic or sound 'iVayes are not electro-
ll1agnetic \\ a, es. They are longitudinal
waves and they cannot pass through a
"acuu111; theIr velocity varies vvith the
111ediulll (In air, about 700 miles per hour).
The hU111an ear IS sensitive to frequencies
of 16 to 16,000 cycles per second; fre-
quencies above this are inaudible and known
as 11Itrd~onic. The dog, however, can
detect a higher frequency than the hU111an
ear, a principle used in certain dog whistles.
The tern1. "supersonics" is sOlnetimes used,
but this is an anlbiguous ternl and better
restricted to aeronautICS, 'iVhere it refer~ to
a velocity greater than sound.
Ultrasonics have been used in nature for
a long tilne. The bat uses such wave~ and
their reflection as a forn1 of radar in
detecting obstacles In the dark.
As long ago as 1917, Langiven at Toulon
Arsenal found that fish were killed instantly
when they entered the path of an ultrasonic
beanl used to ,ignal between subluarines.
In recent ye1rs the pOvverful effects of
ultrasonics have been used in industry (for
example, in tTIixing water and oil into an
elTIulsion) and latterly it has been applied
in the tredtInent of hU111an diseases. NIost
ultrasonic nlachines operate at a frequency
of about 800 kilocycles, that is, 800,000
cycles per second, but a few operate also at
as high a frequency as 3,000 kilocycles.
While ultrasonic waves 111ay be produced
by tuagneto-striction, conln1ercial ll1achlnes
operating at these hIgh frequenCIes all
employ the piezo crystal. If certain quartz
or ceraluic crystals are placed in an al ter-
nating electric field they change shape or
oscillate Inechanically at the same frequency
as the field. Thi3 cry stal, VIbrating n1echani-
cally at 800,000 cycles per second, is
celnented to a thin metal plate placed at the
end of the sound head, which is appl1ed to
the patient. The plate and crystal 111USt be
insulated to prevent vibrations reaching the
operator's hands.
ULTRASOI\ICS
These ultrasonIc \Jvaves are c0111pletely
absorbed by a film of air as thin as 0·001
111I1hn1etres, and to ensure that the waves
reach the patIent it IS therefore essential
to avoid any aIr gap, no matter how sn1all.
ThIs IS done by USIng paraffin oil as the
couplIng medIu111 between the sound head
and the skin, and where It is difficult to
enSUI e even apposition with the skin, sub-
aqueous treat111ent IS used, the energy beIng
con\ e) ed under water to the patient.
THE EFFECTS or ULTRASONICS
Let there be no doubt about its po\verful
eftects. In hIgh dosage It can cause cavita-
tIon and necrOSI~ of the tIssue, whIch IS
confined and localized narrowly to the
1eglon of the beaIn.
In therapeutic dosage It causes a VIolent
shakIng or "111icro-111assage" of the tissues.
'\Thtle the to-and-fro motIon of the tissue
partIcles occurs over only a very short dis-
tance (0·0001 111IllI111etres), the forces
exerted are great. The acceleratIon of the
partIcles 111ay be as hIgh as 100,000 tilTIeS
the acceleration of the earth, and far sur-
passes the ITIOSt rapid centrifuge known.
The effects on the body lTIay be SlllTI-
111arized:
I. The Inechanical effect of this shaking
Increases the perlneabIhty of cell 111eInbranes
and increases diffusion. This has been
hkened by van Senden to the effect of
shal\.ing a sieve, \Jvhich lets fine particles
escape through the Ineshes.
2. I t has a therlnal effect, as \vIth all
forn1s of energy absorbed by the body The
distrIbution of this heat is unusual, In that
It is concentrated ITIainly at tissue interfaces
and fascial interplanes. This is well exe111-
phfied by the periosteal pain felt when the
sound head is held stationary over a bon}
surface.
3. There is also a che1111cal effect which
relates mainly to an i11crease in oxidation;
pOSSIbly some large protein molecules are
split.
Penetration is strictly lunited. At 800
kIlocycles (the usual frequency) only half
the energy reaches a depth of 3·5 centi-
metres and only 12·5 per cent. reaches a
depth of 10·S centil11etres. At higher fre-
quencIes, for exa111ple, 3,000 kilocycles, the
penetration IS 111uch less, half the energy
reaching 1·2 centiinetres. AnalgeSIC and
spasn10lytic effects have also been descrIbed,
but, after consideratIon of all these effects,
It would appear logical that the Inain use
of ultrasonIcs lies In the prolTIotion of local
infla111matory reactions, and particularly in
the softening of fibrous tissue deposits by
producing hypercen11d and diffUSIon
THE Tr:CHNIQUE OF TREA1ME:.\T
The technIque of treat111ent WIll not be
discus5ed in detal1, but \ve 111ay perhaps at
thIS pOInt refer brIefly 10 several ll11portant
practical details.
Treatn1ent varIes fro111 four to ten
1111nutes. The sound should be kept n10vlng
the \vhole tiine. Dosage varIes fro111 0·3 to
2·3 vvatts per square centIJ11etre and should
never exceed 3.0 watt~ per square centI-
Inetres. Discon1fort I~ a sign to reduce
dosage. The total dosage fron1 the sound
head IS 10 to 30 watts, \vhich is large COln-
pared with that fro111 a plano (0·2 ,vatts)
or an organ (10 watts).
The moving head is necessary not only
to prevent disconlfort, but also to ensure
even dosage, because the energy en1erging
fro111 the sound head is n1uch greater at the
centre than at the perIphery. Stationary
head technIque IS only for the experIenced
operator and should only be used In "pulse
treatment" (In speCIal Inachines, in which
the energy IS auto111atlcally s\;y~itched on and
off, so that energy is available only for
one-fifth, one-tenth or one-twentieth of the
treattnent tin1e). Trea11nent should not be
given over grOWIng bone ends In children,
over the heart, eye. gravId uterus or se"'-
glands.
rfHE SCOPE OF ULTRASONICS
'TVe must be absolutely honest about thIS
questIon. Let 111e start by saying that Iny
personal experience with ultrasonics both
at the Royal Melbourne Hospital and in
prIvate is l11nited. It alnounts only to two
years, and in no way can I claiin to be an
expert in this field I haye followed the
ltterature in the 111atter closely for the
past few years and have been in constant
personal c0111n1unication with overseas
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authorities In physIcal l11edicine, both in
England and in the United States of
i\lnerica. I h'lve so often seen harl11 done
by extravagant clainls for ne\\T l110des of
lreatn1ent that I l11USt counsel caution in
fully accepting the naturally enthusiastic
clail11s of the Inanu facturers of ultra"onic
ll1achjnes. The use of cortisone in rheu-
111atoid arthritis was an oUl'Standing exatnple
of this. Despite eAtravagant claims by all
sorts of people that this was the answer to
rheU111atoid arthritis, I pointed out to you
S0111e years ago that It was a step forward
and no 1110re, that It was not a satisfactory
111ethod for routine treatl11ent on its own,
and that It was not the answer to the
problem. To his eternal credIt, Hench Inaln-
tained a critical appreciation of his great
discovery fron1 the outset, but others were
111uch less balanLed. Time has, of course,
all1ply justified our conservatistll. vVith any
new for111 of therapy or discovery it is \viswe
to be sceptical and critical, and this is 111y
attitude to ultrasonics. On the other hand,
'" e nlust learn all we can about the Dlethod
and avoid the fatal ll1istake of condenlnation
fronl Ignorance.
A stud} of the physical properties of
ultrasonIcs and its physiological effects on
the body shows that the penetration is
linlited, but that wIthin this lilnit the method
produces a powerful micro-massage, leading
to hypercenlia, to increa'3ed diffUSIon by
Inc1easing the perll1eability of menlbranes,
and to the relief of pain and 'SpaS111. It
\vould therefore seenl to be of use In copIng
with relatively superfiCIal lesions. for
exan1ple, fibrous tlsssue lesions.
It has been claillled to be of ,alue in
neurItIS, neuralgia and SCIatIca, but In) own
feeling IS that It~ tnaln value lies In the
treatment of ,;uperficlal lesions of fibrous
tI~sues, partIcularly Indolent ulcers, scars,
tendIll1tl'3 and fibro~Itls associated with
Llnderlying ost~oarthrltis, for exalTIple, of
hlp or knee, and tender paInful fibrositIS 111
ankylosing spondylitIS. Lastly, let us
rell1ernber that SOl1le at least of these con-
ditions can be treated at least as effectively
by other phySIcal l11eans.
It is, I think, faIr to say that thi.., is a
neV\ 111ethod of treatnlent ,vorthv of con-
::'lderatlon It 1::' not quackery ~i all, but
on the other hand Its use would seenl to be
lilTIlted. \ VithI11 this lilnited sphere it is
V\Tell \vorth trIal and has, I thInk, caDle to
stay The future nlay extend its use and
we cannot afford to be ignorant of It
